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IN TRO DUC TION

Sea sonal af fec tive dis or der (SAD) is a sea sonal pat tern of
re cur rent ep i sodes of ma jor de pres sion, ma nia or hypoma -
nia [1]. In the last three edi tions of the Di ag nos tic and Sta -
tis ti cal Man ual (DSM), SAD was de fined as a sea sonal pat -
tern specifier or subform of ma jor de pres sive dis or der
(also known as uni po lar ma jor de pres sion), bi po lar I or II
dis or ders (BPD I or BPD II), but not as an in de pend ent en -
tity [2, 3]. There fore, it may be come less clear and less rec -
og niz able to cli ni cians and in flu ence their choice of treat -
ment [4]. In ter est ingly, up to half of SAD pa tients are di ag -
nosed with bi po lar ill ness ac cord ing to DSM [2].

Al though two types of sea son al ity are re ported, win ter
(or fall/win ter) and sum mer (or spring/sum mer) [1], we fo -
cus on win ter-type of SAD since more stud ies on this type
of SAD were con ducted [4]. Win ter SAD is de scribed as
de pres sive ep i sodes with a reg u lar on set dur ing fall or win -

ter, and re mis sion in spring or sum mer on an al most yearly
ba sis. Symp toms of SAD are fatigability, de pressed mood,
dif fi cul ties at work, so cial with drawal, car bo hy drate crav -
ing, anx i ety, re duc tion of li bido, hypersomnia, hyper -
phagia (in creased ap pe tite), over eat ing, weight gain, and
early in som nia (Ta ble). Most of the symp toms are con sid -
ered to be re versed veg e ta tive or atyp i cal de pres sive [2–5].
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Sum mary. Sea sonal Af fec tive Dis or der (SAD) is a type of de pres sion which emerges sea -
son ally, in win ter or sum mer. This con di tion af fects 1–2% of the gen eral pop u la tion; how -
ever, in re gions more than 30 de grees of the equa tor, a higher pro por tion (10–20%) of peo ple
suf fer from SAD. There is a milder form of SAD, subsyndromal SAD (S-SAD), which is
known as “win ter blues”. Be sides en vi ron men tal risk fac tors, such as day length and sun light
ex po sure, ge net ics and neurochemical changes in the brain also play a role in SAD pa tients
show ing that this dis or der is het er o ge neous. Im bal ances in the cir ca dian rhythm and
dysregulation of neurotransmitters (se ro to nin, do pa mine, and norepinephrine) have been
iden ti fied as risk fac tors for symp tom atic SAD. SAD symp toms can be di min ished by bright
light ther apy, reg u lat ing pa tients’ cir ca dian rhythms, and cog ni tive- be hav ioural ther apy,
which more in di rectly fo cuses on al le vi at ing de pres sive symp toms by al low ing pa tients to
ac tively man age how they per ceive stress and anx i ety. The pa per com pares ef fec tive ness and 
safety of treat ment meth ods against SAD.

Keywords: sea sonal af fec tive dis or der, sea sonal de pres sion, subsyndromal sea sonal af fec -
tive dis or der, bright light ther apy, cog ni tive be hav ioural ther apy.

Ta ble. The most com mon symp toms of SAD

Symp tom Prev a lence

Fatigability [3, 5] 95–100%

De pressed mood [3, 5] 90–95%

Dif fi cul ties at work [3, 5] 70–95%

So cial with drawal [5] 85–95%

Car bo hy drate crav ing [3, 5] 70–90%

Anx i ety [5] 70–80%

Re duc tion of li bido [3, 5] 60–75%

Hypersomnia [3, 5] 50–80%

Hyperphagia [3, 5] 50–60%

Over eat ing, weight gain [3, 5] 40–60%

Early in som nia [5] 35–40%
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A milder form of SAD is a subsyndromal type of SAD
(S-SAD), also known as “win ter blues” [6]. Its symp toms
do not sub stan tially im pair func tion ing and are less se vere.
Sum mer de pres sion, symp toms of which in clude in som -
nia, de creased sleep, de creased ap pe tite, and weight loss,
be gins in spring or sum mer and re mits dur ing the fol low -
ing fall or win ter [1].

The pur pose of this re view is to raise aware ness of SAD 
so that its char ac ter is tics be come known and, as a re sult,
SAD is cor rectly iden ti fied and treated more ef fi ciently.
Part of the re view is aimed at en vi ron men tal and bi o log i cal
risk fac tors and how they con trib ute to the pathophysiol -
ogy of SAD, since a re duced ex po sure to them is ex pected
to lower an over all num ber of pa tients who ex pe ri ence
symp toms of SAD. Spe cif i cally, the re view fo cuses on ge -
netic fac tors and neurochemical im bal ances which make
an in di vid ual more prone to SAD. There are three ma jor
meth ods used to treat SAD: pharmacotherapy, bright light
ther apy (BLT), and cog ni tive be hav ioural ther apy (CBT).
This pa per pro vides an over view of two ma jor meth ods
used in treat ing SAD: BLT and CBT.

RISK FAC TORS OF SAD

En vi ron men tal risk fac tors

Ge og ra phy

Peo ple who live in ter ri to ries which are ei ther far North or
far South of the equa tor are more likely to suf fer from SAD
[7, 8]. As the length of the photoperiod is fully de pend ent
on lat i tude and date, vul ner a bil ity is likely to in crease as a
re sult of dis tur bance of cir ca dian rhythms and de pri va tion
of nat u ral light. This even tu ally re sults in lower vi ta min D
syn the sis, poorer immunomodulation, and in suf fi cient
sleep [9–11]. A few stud ies have shown that pa tients who
were di ag nosed with SAD had shifted cir ca dian rhythms in 
win ter, with the cir ca dian phase oc cur ring ei ther ear lier
(phase ad vanced) or later (phase de layed) when com pared
to healthy in di vid u als [12, 13]. Sta ble en train ment to en vi -
ron men tal cir ca dian rhythms in healthy in di vid u als cor re -
sponds to an op ti mal phase an gle or, in some cases, Phase-
 An gle Dif fer ence (PAD), for ex am ple, the time in ter val
be tween the Dim Light Melatonin On set (DLMO) and
midsleep. In en trained peo ple, DLMO is the time in ter val
from eve ning rise in melatonin lev els above a cer tain
thresh old to fall be low that thresh old (un der dim light con -
di tions). As nor mal PAD be tween DLMO and midsleep is
ap prox i mately 6 hours, the se ver ity of SAD con di tion is as -
so ci ated with a tem po ral de vi a tion of ei ther de creased or
in creased num ber of hours emerg ing be tween the cir ca dian 
and sleep-wake os cil la tors [13, 14]. Pa tients ex pe ri enc ing
ei ther phase ad vance (with more than 6 hours PAD) or de -
lay (with less than 6 hours PAD) have a higher SIGH-SAD
(Struc tured In ter view Guide for the Ham il ton De pres sion
Rat ing Scale – Sea sonal Af fec tive Dis or der ver sion) score
[13]. SAD oc cur ring in fall or win ter is more prev a lent in

tem per ate, mod er ate, and po lar re gions, while sum mer-
 type of SAD pre dom i nates in trop i cal re gions [15, 16].

Aeroallergens

Spring/sum mer-type of SAD is as so ci ated with mood sen -
si tiv ity re sult ing from aeroallergen ex po sure [17]. Aeroal -
lergens, such as pol len, evoke an im mune re sponse by ac ti -
vat ing CD4+ T helper type 2 (Th2) cells and in duc ing se -
cre tion of cytokines, in clud ing interleukin IL-4 [18].
There fore, IL-4 from Th2 cells pro motes class switch ing
of im mu no glob u lin G to im mu no glob u lin E, which later
binds to Fc re cep tors on mast cells [19]. When ex po sure to
an aeroallergen oc curs, mast cells degranulate and ini ti ate
an early phase of the im mune re sponse [20]. It is fol lowed
by a late phase of the im mune re sponse, dur ing which pro -
inflammatory cytokines that can reach the cen tral ner vous
sys tem are re leased. As a re sult, they af fect neu ro trans mit -
ter me tab o lism, neuroendocrine func tions, sleep cy cle,
mem ory, and emo tional state of an in di vid ual [21–23].
Sea sonal al ler gic rhi ni tis caused by al ler gens in the air is
as so ci ated with de pres sion [24]. Air pol lut ants tend to con -
trib ute to al ler gic ex ac er ba tions me di ated through neuro -
inflammation, and in creased ex po sure may con trib ute to
mood sen si tiv ity [25]. Vul ner a bil ity to sum mer-type of
SAD might in crease due to global warm ing, which is as so -
ci ated with an el e vated pol len pro duc tion and greater vari -
abil ity of the al ler gens in the air [26].

Bi o log i cal risk fac tors

Ge net ics

Stud ies have shown that sea sonal changes in mood of ten
run through fam i lies. One twin study shows that dif fer ent
ge netic fac tors in flu ence male and fe male sea son al ity;
while an other self-re port study found sea son al ity to be a
her i ta ble trait that var ied in se ver ity across in di vid u als [27,
28]. Rosenthal et al, who first de scribed SAD, states that it
is not known if SAD is in her ited as a dis tinct en tity or if it
“af fects in di vid u als who are ge net i cally sus cep ti ble to both 
sea son al ity and de pres sion”, which is also he red i tary [29].
Ad di tion ally, sev eral ge nome-wide as so ci a tion stud ies of
SAD have been con ducted us ing the can di date gene ap -
proach to in ves ti gate the role of ge netic vari a tion within bi -
o log i cally rel e vant genes in SAD sus cep ti bil ity [30].

A new study by Provencio et al in di cates that SAD may
be re lated to a melanopsin gene (OPN4) mu ta tion in the
eye, which makes SAD pa tients to be less sen si tive to light
and re quires in creased ex po sure to main tain nor mal func -
tion ing dur ing win ter time. OPN4 is a photopigment gene
en cod ing a light-sen si tive pro tein melanopsin con tained
within the ret ina in in trin si cally pho to sen si tive ret i nal gan -
glion cells (ipRGCs). As ipRGCs are linked to non-vi sual/
non- im age form ing re sponses, “ret i nal il lu mi na tion” acts
through them as a po tent stim u lus for reg u lat ing cir ca dian,
hor monal, and be hav ioural sys tems [30, 31]. The
melanopsin mu ta tion, there fore, causes less ened photo -
sensitivity and may un der lie cir ca dian rhythm dis rup tion.
Ret i nal il lu mi na tion also acts as a neurophysiological
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stim u lant, so the melanopsin mu ta tion may re sult in ab er -
rant reg u la tion of re sponses to light, thus in creas ing the
pos si bil ity of de vel op ing SAD [31, 32]. Cryptochromes
(photoactive pro tein pig ments in the mam ma lian ret ina)
and other photopigments in volved in pro cess ing the light
sig nals could be an other prom is ing re search area [33].

Mu ta tions in the cir ca dian clock genes are also the o -
rized to heighten pa tients’ sus cep ti bil ity to SAD since mis -
align ment be tween the en dog e nous cir ca dian sys tem and
the sleep-wake cy cle might con trib ute to a va ri ety of psy -
chi at ric dis or ders. For in stance, the state-de pend ent al ter -
ations of REM sleep la tency and ad vanced cir ca dian
rhythm seen in BPD, for which SAD is a specifier, sug gest
that cir ca dian phase shift con trib utes to the pathophysiol -
ogy of win ter SAD. Cir ca dian rhythmicity is an out come of 
intracellular mo lec u lar mech a nisms which in volve the so-
 called clock genes that reg u late their own ex pres sion via
end- prod uct in hi bi tion, and the re sult of this transcrip -
tional- translational feed back loop is an os cil la tion of the
lev els of mRNAs and pro teins. These os cil la tions mainly
oc cur in the suprachiasmatic nu cleus of the hy po thal a mus
and are reg u lated by the in ter ac tion of clock genes, such as
CLOCK, PER, TIM and CRY, with other fac tors that con -
trol the phosphorylation, sta bil ity, and lo cal iza tion of
clock pro teins, like Roram, Rev-Erba, CKIe and CKId.
Cer tain allelic com bi na tions among these pro teins, such as
NPAS2, PER3, and BMAL1, are the o rized to heighten the
risk of SAD, while ge netic stud ies have also found SAD
as so ci a tions with CLOCK, PER1, PER3 and TIME LESS
[34, 35].

Catecholamine neurotransmitters are thought to play a
role in mood swings, and some stud ies have re vealed a sig -
nif i cant role for the do pa mine sys tem in the cir ca dian reg u -
la tion of mood and re ward. Us ing the site spe cific
ClockD19 knock-out mouse (with a de le tion in exon 19 of
the clock gene) that ex pressed a pro tein with dom i nant-
 neg a tive func tion, re search ers were able to strongly im pli -
cate dopaminergic ac tiv ity in the ven tral tegmental area in
the cir ca dian reg u la tion of mood and re ward. Other stud ies
sug gest that norepinephrine (NE) may also be in volved in
the cor ti cal clock reg u la tion of mood [34].

Over all, the link age of cer tain clock gene polymor -
phisms and chronotypes in di cates a close re la tion be tween
sin gle nu cle o tide polymorphisms and SAD. Fur ther stud -
ies into this area of re search may prove to be fruit ful in pro -
pos ing ge netic ther a pies as well as new pharmaceuticals
[35].

Gly co gen synthase kinase 3 (GSK3), a cen tral reg u la -
tor of the cir ca dian clock, may also play an im por tant role
in SAD, as GSK3 ac tiv ity is as so ci ated with BPD. The
allelic fre quency of GSK3/b-50 T/C SNP ap pears to im -
pact the on set of BPD: bi po lar pa tients with the T/T al lele
of GSK3b show an ear lier age of on set and im prove less
from lith ium ther apy than those with the T/C or C/C al leles. 
GSK3 in hi bi tion ex hib its ther a peu tic ef fects, pos si bly
mak ing it an ef fec tive tar get for mood-sta bi liz ing agents,
in clud ing valproate. Fur ther more, it may be a tar get of an -
ti de pres sant ther a pies which act via serotonergic and

dopaminergic sys tems or in crease phosphorylation of the
GSK3 en zyme [35].

Dysfunctions of serotonergic sys tem also have an un -
der ly ing ge netic ba sis. Vari ants of genes re lated to seroton -
ergic trans mis sion, in clud ing the se ro to nin trans porter
gene SLC6A46 and the 5-HT2A re cep tor gene HTR2A, have
been as so ci ated with SAD [30]. The se ro to nin-trans -
porter-linked poly mor phic re gion (5-HTTLPR) short al -
lele car rier (S-al lele-car rier) is con sid ered a risk fac tor for
SAD: pos sess ing the S-car rier sta tus low ers the chances of
re duc ing ce re bral se ro to nin trans porter bind ing in the win -
ter [29]. Ad di tion ally, it seems that the se ro to nin trans -
porter 5-HTT gene de ter mines the sen si tiv ity of the
serotonergic sys tem to light [36].

Neurochemical im bal ances

Re duc tion of monoamine neurotransmitters, such as 5-HT, 
NE, and DA, seems to be a risk fac tor for de pres sive symp -
toms of SAD. Since the most im por tant monoamine
neurotransmitters are closely re lated to symp toms of mood 
dis or ders, we searched for ev i dence to point serotonergic,
dopaminergic, and noradrenergic in volve ment in SAD
[33].

Se ro to nin (5-HT)

5-HT is a monoamine neu ro trans mit ter which sta bi lizes
mood, re duces stress and, there fore, im proves sleep. Its in -
ad e quate con cen tra tion in the brain is be lieved to be re lated 
to SAD [33]. For ex am ple, 5-HT lev els are found to be the
low est in De cem ber and Jan u ary when win ter de pres sion
symp toms usu ally oc cur [37].

One rel e vant study has found ev i dence that the de vel -
op ment of de pres sive symp toms in win ter is due to a fail ure 
to ap pro pri ately down-reg u late se ro to nin trans porter dur -
ing ex po sure to the en vi ron men tal stress of win ter, es pe -
cially in in di vid u als with high-risk pro files for af fec tive
dis or ders [38]. The best in di ca tor of 5-HT re lease dy nam -
ics is biomarker [11C]DASB bind ing pref er en tially to the
5-HTT on the cell sur face, and this is best in ter preted as re -
flect ing a key phe no type of SAD [39]. The biomarker
[11C]DASB se ro to nin trans porter bind ing po ten tial
(5-HTT BPND) is sig nif i cantly el e vated in win ter as com -
pared to sum mer in SAD, par tic u larly in se vere SAD [38].
Then 5-HT is trans ported from the syn ap tic cleft more
quickly, and, as a re sult, 5-HT con cen tra tion in the syn ap -
tic cleft drops.

Be sides 5-HTT sea sonal reg u la tion of ce re bral 5-HT
con cen tra tion, monoamine oxidase A (MAO-A) lev els
also change sea son ally in healthy but not in SAD pa tients.
The MAO is a mi to chon drial en zyme that is re spon si ble
for the deg ra da tion of 5-HT in the brain and is use ful for
main tain ing nor mal 5-HT lev els [40]. Ac cord ing to a re -
cent study, MAO-A lev els in healthy con trol group de -
creased from fall/win ter to spring/sum mer, whereas
showed no change in SAD pa tients. As a re sult of high
MAO-A and 5-HT num bers, SAD pa tients have ab nor -
mally low 5-HT con cen tra tion when ex pe ri enc ing SAD
symp toms [41].
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More over, 5-HT may ex plain the mech a nism of sum -
mer de pres sion. Ac cord ing to one study, plasma lev els of
free tryptophan are not only lower in the win ter pe ri ods,
but also in the early sum mer [42], which may im ply
changes in 5-HT plasma con cen tra tions dur ing sum mer
de pres sion sim i lar to those oc cur ring dur ing win ter de -
pres sion. How ever, higher ce re bral 5-HT trans porter bind -
ing in win ter may sug gest that sum mer de pres sion has a
dif fer ent mech a nism from win ter de pres sion [38]. This can 
be re lated to re sults from one study where sum mer de pres -
sion oc curred more of ten in the re cur rent de pres sion
group, whereas win ter de pres sion was more com mon in
the bi po lar pa tients’ group [43].

Be sides low mood, re duced con cen tra tion of 5-HT ex -
plains diet-re lated symp toms of SAD. Since high lev els of
5-HT sup press ap pe tite [44], low con cen tra tion of 5-HT
could ex plain the ten dency of SAD pa tients to crave car bo -
hy drates and gain weight dur ing win ter de pres sive ep i -
sodes [33]. Di etary car bo hy drates are thought to in crease
5-HT syn the sis and trans mis sion via in creased tryptophan
(a pre cur sor of 5-HT) up take into the brain [45]. Thus,
SAD pa tients re port el e vated ac tiv ity fol low ing high-car -
bo hy drate meals, while healthy con trols feel more se -
dated [46].

Cate chol amines

The cate chol amines DA and NE are also be lieved to be in -
volved in the win ter SAD mech a nism, though their ef fects
are not as pro nounced. Two stud ies showed a re lapse of
SAD symp toms in pa tients fol low ing BLT [47], as well as
dur ing sum mer re mis sion, cor re spond ing to an ar ti fi cial
de ple tion of cate chol amines in the pa tients [48].

There seem to be two ma jor roles of DA in SAD, the
first be ing linked to its prom i nent role in the re ward path -
way in the brain. The striatal den sity of do pa mine trans -
porter has re duced bind ing sites in de pressed SAD pa tients
[49]. This may synergize with the in creased ap pe tite
caused by lower 5-HT lev els, as the cor re spond ing DA lev -
els may trig ger a re ward mech a nism as so ci ated with feed -
ing. Ad di tion ally, the D4 do pa mine re cep tor (also found in
the re gions as so ci ated with the re ward path way) is thought
to be as so ci ated with the op ti cal com po nents of SAD, as
DA mod u lates light/dark adap tion of the ret ina in tan dem
with melatonin [50]. One study found that D4 knock out
mice ex pe ri enced im paired func tion ing of the ret i nal
photo receptors [51], which was rem i nis cent of the im -
paired dark adap tion abil ity in SAD pa tients [52]. It can
there fore be con cluded that DA plays a sig nif i cant role in
SAD.

Re duced NE lev els were ob served in symp tom atic
SAD pa tients, but in creased af ter BLT [53]. The ab nor -
mal i ties in the NE sys tem found in SAD pa tients are ob -
served in other psy chi at ric dis or ders, such as bi po lar dis -
or der, at ten tion def i cit hy per ac tiv ity dis or der, and non-
 sea sonal forms of de pres sion [54]. The pres ence of
NE metabolites in the cerebrospinal fluid is an ap pro pri ate
mea sure of the ef fec tive ness of SAD ther a pies in clud ing
BLT [55].

Other hormonal imbalances

Women are more prone to af fec tive dis or ders, with fe -
males be ing af fected 2–40 times more of ten than males
with SAD [56]. The high est pro por tion of pa tients with
SAD are premenopausal women [57]. More over, SAD
symp toms fre quently co-oc cur with premenstrual symp -
toms [56]. This sug gests that go nadal ste roids might in flu -
ence SAD symp toms. There is data that de pres sive symp -
toms were pos i tively as so ci ated with net de creases in
estradiol lev els [57], the low est in Oc to ber [58], el e vated
con cen tra tions of fol li cle-stim u lat ing hor mone, and
luteinizing hor mone [59].

TREAT MENT AP PROACHES

Phototherapy

BLT plus pharmacotherapy is rec om mended as a first-line 
treat ment op tion fol low ing a va ri ety of treat ment guide -
lines, as BLT alone is not con sid ered ad e quate for se vere
ep i sodes of win ter-type SAD. Ex perts rec om mend BLT
to pa tients with milder SAD symp toms, leav ing
pharmaco therapy for pa tients with more se vere symp -
toms [1, 60].

BLT is pri mar ily used to treat symp toms of win ter-type 
SAD and is as ef fec tive as pharmacotherapy and cog ni tive
be hav iour ther apy. BLT is par tially ef fec tive as pro phy -
laxis be fore up com ing au tumn and win ter sea sons re duc -
ing the se ver ity of an ep i sode. How ever, opin ions ex -
pressed as to whether start ing BLT treat ment be fore the ap -
pear ance of symp toms pre vents the de pres sive ep i sode
vary be tween sources. The de vel op ment of a full- blown
de pres sive ep i sode can be pre vented by us ing BLT at the
first ap pear ance of symp toms, which also post pones the
de vel op ment of the next ep i sode [4, 61]. If BLT is ap plied
af ter the spon ta ne ous on set of win ter-type SAD, it has to be 
con tin ued for at least two more weeks. Pre ma ture dis con -
tinu a tion of BLT can ac cel er ate the oc cur rence of a re lapse
[1].

Dur ing BLT, a pa tient is ex posed to bright light while
sit ting in front of the “bright light unit” (pref er a bly a flu o -
res cent lightbox with in ten si ties greater than 2500 lux)
placed at eye level at a com fort able dis tance, as the an ti de -
pres sant ef fect is sup pos edly me di ated by op ti cal stim uli. It 
is ad vis able not to look di rectly at the light source though,
as vis i bil ity of light in pe riph eral vi sion is suf fi cient [1, 3,
4]. Dur ing the ther apy, pa tients are able to per form a range
of ac tiv i ties, in clud ing read ing, eat ing, work ing on a com -
puter, watch ing tele vi sion or even do ing ex er cise (in an ad -
e quate dis tance from the light source) [1]. It is also re port -
edly pos si ble to use a head-mounted light source for less
con strained move ment [4].

The clin i cal stan dard for in ten sity of bright light used
for treat ment is 10,000 lux, with an op ti mal start ing dose of 
10,000 lux for 30 min utes a day. The most im por tant as pect 
of BLT is the light in ten sity, as high in ten si ties al low for
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shorter ex po sure du ra tions, but even in ten si ties of
2,500 lux show an ti de pres sant ef fects with 2 hour long
daily ex po sure pe ri ods. Though it is rec om mended to fil ter
out UV spec trum from the ther a peu ti cal light source to
pro tect eyes and skin, the most used is a full-spec trum
white light at 10,000 lux or green light at 350 lux. As
ipRGCs are most sen si tive to blue light, blue/blue-en -
riched fix tures have be come avail able for SAD pa tients
and are some times ap plied at 2,500 lux. How ever, there is
no ev i dence that blue light is more ef fi cient than white light 
in treat ing SAD or S-SAD. In fact, blue light is con sid ered
harm ful to the ret ina [1, 3, 4, 62].

Though BLT can be ex e cuted at any time of the day,
sev eral ran dom ized tri als have proven that it is most ef fec -
tive dur ing the first two hours af ter wak ing up in the morn -
ing, as it would al low phase cor rec tion of the cir ca dian cy -
cle and pre ven tion of ad verse side ef fects, such as sleep
dis tur bances and hypomania. Note that for some pa tients,
eve ning (or even mid day) treat ment might be more po tent
in its ef fi cacy. This is thought to be re lated to a phase shift,
as light in the morn ing ad vances the cir ca dian phase and
de lays it in the eve ning.

An other ef fec tive form of BLT is dawn sim u la tion
when the in ten sity of bed side light is slowly in creased in
the morn ing hours be fore wak ing. Ac cord ing to a com par i -
son study, dawn sim u la tion rang ing from 60 to 90 min ev -
ery morn ing was equally ef fec tive as morn ing treat ment
span ning 2 hours ev ery morn ing with light in ten sity of
100–300 lux and 1500–2500 lux, re spec tively [3, 4]. Ac -
cord ing to a study with ex clu sively hypersomnic SAD pa -
tients, dawn sim u la tion showed better re sults than BLT.
Dawn sim u la tion also has pos i tive ef fects on wak ing up
and re duc ing sleep in er tia. Dawn sim u la tion and BLT are
of ten used con com i tantly. Pa tients some times pre fer dawn
sim u la tion to BLT, as the for mer does not re quire any time
to be ded i cated to it. BLT should be ad min is tered at ap -
prox i mately the same time daily, in clud ing week ends, hol -
i days, and va ca tions [1, 4]. Light-in duced phase re set ting
of en dog e nous cir ca dian clocks re sults in a symp tom atic
im prove ment in pa tients with cer tain af fec tive dis or ders,
sleep-wake dis or ders, and cir ca dian rhythm dis rup tions
and stim u lates phase-ad vance ment in de layed cir ca dian
rhythms [63, 64].

BLT also im proves mood in SAD pa tients and nor mal -
izes the func tion ing of the im mune sys tem [4]. Some stud -
ies even sug gest that BLT might also im prove cog ni tive
func tions of pa tients, as se ro to nin and melatonin also
func tion and in ter act with light in flu enced mech a -
nisms [65].

Clin i cal im prove ment of win ter-type SAD is usu ally
no tice able in one to two weeks af ter the ini ti a tion of treat -
ment, though in some cases this pe riod can ex tend up to
4 weeks. If symp toms re main un changed af ter two weeks,
dou bling the BLT dose is rec om mended, for ex am ple, by
add ing eve ning treat ment. It is note wor thy that ad min is tra -
tion of BLT span ning 2 weeks can be as ef fec tive as one
span ning 5 weeks, so SAD symp toms might im prove af ter
a shorter du ra tion of BLT ad min is tra tion [3, 4]. BLT is

usu ally con tin ued dur ing the win ter sea son un til re mis sion
of SAD symp toms in spring or sum mer [61], when the pa -
tient is ex posed to more nat u ral light [62]. If SAD pa tients
ex pe ri ence re lapses in the sum mer dur ing rainy or cloudy
days, BLT should be ad min is tered un til spon ta ne ous re -
mis sion of symp toms is ob served. A pro spec tive ob ser va -
tional study of SAD pa tients showed that the im prove ment
of symp toms was greater in pa tients who walked out doors
com pared to those who were treated only with BLT. Al -
though the in ten sity of the lightbox was only 2,800 lux, a
clear ben e fit of ex po sure to en vi ron men tal light was ob -
served, so it is strongly ad vised for pa tients, as the in ten sity 
of sun light is much higher than light units used in BLT.
Walk ing out side can also in cor po rate el e ments of psy cho -
ther apy known as be hav ioural ac ti va tion. The ef fi cacy of
BLT has been proved by more than sixty con trolled stud ies
and two meta-anal y ses. Atyp i cal de pres sive symp toms
like hyperphagia, hypersomnia, and car bo hy drate crav ing
de ter mine a less se vere symp tom pro file at base line (i.e.
milder ini tial symp toms). Youn ger age is also as so ci ated
with a fa vour able re sponse to BLT, un like comorbid per -
son al ity dis or ders. Three ob ser va tional stud ies have
shown that pa tients with SAD might ex pe ri ence greater
im prove ment com pared to those with non-sea sonal de -
pres sion [1, 3].

BLT is gen er ally well tol er ated with few be nign side-
 ef fects [61], though there were sev eral re ports of sub jects
who at tempted sui cide or de vel oped sui cidal thoughts
sug gest ing that BLT is not con nected to the im prove ment
in drive and mood [66]. There is no ev i dence that BLT
causes any oc u lar or ret i nal dam age in hu mans, yet an
ophthal mo logical ex am i na tion is rec om mended for pa -
tients with se vere ophthalmological con di tions, af ter re -
cent eye sur gery or dur ing courses of pho to sen si tiz ing
med i ca tion. Some milder ad verse ef fects were re corded,
how ever, in clud ing eye strain, nau sea, diz zi ness, head -
aches, anx i ety, photo phobia, vi sual dis tur bance, ir ri ta bil -
ity, fa tigue, ag i ta tion, and even hypomanic decompensa -
tion. These can be mit i gated by ad just ing doses of BLT,
there fore, it is re garded as the pref er a ble method of treat -
ment [1, 3, 4]. Note that some pa tients do find BLT in con -
ve nient and te dious, hav ing to sit in front of a bright light
unit for ex tended pe ri ods, and many dis con tinue the treat -
ment [62].

As SAD is a specifier for bi po lar and uni po lar dis or -
ders, spe cial pre cau tions should be taken when treat ing
SAD pa tients with bi po lar dis or der. Mon i tor ing for signs
of manic and hypomanic mood switches and ad min is ter ing 
mood sta bi liz ers to gether with BLT is rec om mended. BLT
might also be ad min is tered along with pharmacotherapy.
This would en hance ther a peu tic ef fects, min i mize side ef -
fects, and op ti mize treat ment of pa tients with both sea sonal 
and non-sea sonal BPD [2].

As tra di tional BLT treat ment may be in con ve nient for
some pa tients, a tech nol ogy al low ing In tel li gent light ther -
apy has been de vel oped. The En er gized bio med i cal oph -
thal mic de vice in some mod els is com prised of an en er -
gized con tact lens, an in te grated light source, sen sors, and
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a pro ces sor con trol ling the light source in ac cor dance to
the light ther apy reg i men. The de vice can pro vide per son -
al ized BLT treat ment reg i men gen er ated or mod i fied by
the pro ces sor. The mod i fi ca tions are based on data col -
lected and ex am ined by var i ous sen sors. The data in cludes
mea sured biomarkers of the tear film, pa tients’ ex po sure to 
am bi ent light, cir ca dian rhythms, and their phase changes
mon i tored through melatonin con cen tra tion changes in
tear film. As the light ther apy reg i men can also be gen er -
ated based on user’s pref er ences, the light in ten sity can be
man u ally ad justed, and the BLT sched ule and func tion can
also be pro grammed [62].

BLT might be used to in crease the pro duc tion of vi ta -
min D3 in the skin dur ing ex po sure to sun light or the ap -
pro pri ate wave length of ul tra vi o let (UV). RayVio’s UV
LED might be used to stim u late the pro duc tion of vi ta min
D3 with out in creas ing the risk of skin can cer by ex pos ing
only the up per parts of arms and legs, the ab do men and
back (places that nor mally have less con tact with di rect
sun light) to UV LED light [67].

De vel op ing some new daily hab its may add to the ef -
fec tive ness of BLT and fur ther im prove the symp toms of
SAD. These hab its in clude daily walks out side, sleep hy -
giene (a reg u lar light-dark cy cle may con trib ute to cor rect -
ing phase shifts of cir ca dian rhythms), en hanced in door
light ing, and min i mal ex po sure to blue light late in the eve -
ning, all of which may fa cil i tate sleep on set [1].

Cog ni tive Be hav ioural Ther apy (CBT)

As with other forms of de pres sion, coun sel ling or a form of 
Cog ni tive Be hav ioural Ther apy de vised spe cif i cally for
SAD pa tients (CBT-SAD) [68] can also show pos i tive re -
sults. SAD is en hanced by many psy cho log i cal fac tors,
such as stress and anx i ety. CBT re lies on ef forts to ac tively
change the way pa tients think about the stress-in duc ing
prob lems they face to try to in di rectly al le vi ate the symp -
toms of SAD [69] with out ad dress ing the cause of the dis -
or der. In keep ing with the ap proach to treat ing the symp -
toms, not the dis ease, the Na tional Health Ser vice (United
King dom) also rec om mends main tain ing a healthy diet
and ex er cis ing reg u larly, ac tively avoid ing stress ful sit u a -
tions, and spend ing a suf fi cient amount of time out doors in
the sun to com ple ment CBT [69].

Com par i son and com bi na tion of treat ment ap proaches

BLT and CBT dif fer not only in the mech a nism of ac tion
but also in to which pa tients they are ad vised or ef fec tive.
BLT is re garded as a clin i cal stan dard, al though it alone is
not con sid ered ad e quate for se vere ep i sodes of win ter-type 
SAD [3]. CBT is usu ally ad vised for pa tients with se vere
win ter-type SAD who are un re spon sive to first- and sec -
ond- line treat ment. If it is not ef fec tive (se vere de pres sion
cases), electroconvulsive ther apy is rec om mended, al -
though no highly-con clu sive stud ies have eval u ated its ef -
fi cacy in treat ing win ter-type SAD [1]. One study com par -
ing the ef fi cacy of CBT and BLT showed that the re mis -
sion rate was sim i lar in pa tients treated with 90 min utes of

CBT twice a week and those treated with 30 min utes of
daily BLT [70].

As for the pre ven tion of re lapse and safety, CBT seems
to be a better ap proach than BLT. A study com par ing the
two forms of ther apy to gether and in iso la tion, mea sured
on mul ti ple scales, found that CBT-SAD alone pro vided
more sig nif i cant and lon ger last ing re lief of de pres sive
symp toms than BLT, alone or in com bi na tion of the
two [71]. This pro phy lac tic ef fect sug gests that di rect treat -
ment of de pres sive symp toms plays a ma jor role in the
treat ment of SAD. Tak ing into ac count low with drawal
rate and ab sence of se vere side ef fects, CBT is far safer
than phototherapy.

CON CLU SION

Peo ple re sid ing in ar eas lo cated far from the equa tor are
more prone to suf fer from ei ther sum mer or win ter SAD
due to de pri va tion of nat u ral light which im pairs sleep and
cir ca dian rhythms. Sum mer-type of SAD may be af fected
by in creased ex po sure to aeroallergens or air pol lut ants.

It is not clear if two types of SAD (sum mer and win ter)
arise by the same or dif fer ent mech a nisms. How ever, SAD
symp toms in gen eral are as so ci ated with sea sonal dy nam -
ics of free plasma tryptophan (and 5-HT) lev els, the avail -
abil ity of 5-HTT bind ing sites, and the num ber of MAO-A
en zymes.

Ge netic pre dis po si tion is a ma jor fac tor in de ter min ing
SAD sus cep ti bil ity. Most of the ge netic mu ta tions found to 
be as so ci ated with SAD do not di rectly af fect mood reg u -
lat ing el e ments in the brain, such as var i ous neurotrans -
mitters. Rather, most mu ta tions oc cur in pho to sen si tive el -
e ments in the ret ina, like the OPN4 melanopsin, or
CLOCK genes and re lated reg u la tors, such as GSK3. The
con se quent re duced light sen si tiv ity or dis rupted en dog e -
nous cir ca dian rhythms are re spon si ble for trig ger ing de -
pres sive symp toms of SAD. For SAD pa tients with these
mu ta tions, bright light ther apy may be most ef fec tive, with
a va ri ety of an ti de pres sant drugs and ther a pies avail able as
a pos si ble sec ond op tion. Some mu ta tions do di rectly af -
fect mood reg u la tion mech a nisms in the brain, such as in
genes re lated to serotonergic trans mis sion, re duc ing the
sen si tiv ity of the serotonergic sys tem to light.

Be sides ge net ics, neurochemical im bal ances are also
con sid ered as a cause of SAD symp toms. Spe cif i cally, re -
duced lev els of 5-HT, DA, and NE and fail ure to down-
 reg u late 5-HT trans porter are found in SAD pa tients dur -
ing de pres sive ep i sodes.

BLT man ages to al le vi ate most SAD symp toms by
sim u lat ing ex ag ger ated sea sonal light ex po sure and not af -
fect ing the symp toms caused di rectly by neu ro trans mit ter
im bal ances (ex cept 5-HT since serotonergic sys tem is sen -
si tive to light). This not only sug gests that most forms of
SAD are di rectly or in di rectly linked to light ex po sure, but
also pro poses new av e nues for re search into the link be -
tween the op ti cal and mood-reg u lat ing cen tres of the brain.
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Com bi na tion of BLT and pharmacotherapy is rec om -
mended by many treat ment guide lines. Usu ally, if this
fails, psy cho ther apy is added. When com pared to BLT,
CBT is a safer and lon ger-last ing treat ment for SAD.
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V. Jurgaitytë, J. Dijokas, P. Rimkevièiûtë, N. Khawaja

SEZONINËS DEPRESIJOS RIZIKOS FAKTORIAI
IR GYDYMAS. APÞVALGA

Santrauka

Sezoninë depresija – depresijos tipas, kuriam bûdingas sezoninis
simp to mø pasireiðkimas þiemà arba vasarà. Jos poþymiai pa pras -
tai pasireiðkia 1–2 % bendros populiacijos, taèiau daugiau nei
30 laips niø nuo pusiaujo nutolusiuose regionuose ðis rodiklis sie -
kia net 10–20 %. Kartais iðskiriamas ir subsindrominis sezoninës
dep re si jos tipas, kuris pasiþymi to paties pobûdþio, tik leng ves -
niais sezoninio afektinio sutrikimo simptomais. Sezoninës dep -
re si jos atsiradimui átakos turi ne tik aplinkos rizikos faktoriai, pa -
vyz dþiui, dienos trukmë ar laikas, praleistas saulës ðviesoje, bet ir 
ge ne ti niai veiksniai bei neurocheminiai pokyèiai smegenyse –
ðiam sutrikimui bûdinga heterogeniðka rizikos veiksniø visuma.
Cir ka di niø ritmø sutrikimai ir neurotransmiteriø, pavyzdþiui, se -
ro to ni no, dopamino ar noradrenalino, disreguliacija yra vieni ið
pag rin di niø veiksniø, sukelianèiø sezoninio afektinio sutrikimo
simp to mus. Simptomø remisijai átakos turi ryðkios ðviesos te ra -
pi ja, taikoma reguliuojant pacientø cirkadinius ritmus, ir kog ni -
ty vi në elgesio terapija, kuri netiesiogiai palengvina depresijos
simp to mus (pacientai mokomi valdyti stresà ir nerimà). Ðiame
straips ny je palyginama sezoninës depresijos gydymo metodø
veiks min gu mas ir saugumas.

Raktaþodþiai: sezoninë depresija, subsindrominis sezoninës 
dep re si jos tipas, ðviesos terapija, kognityvinë elgesio terapija.
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